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FLDGLING

Cinc poeme de ruixa de dol
Y MARIA-MRCÈ MARÇAL

l núvol duien confetti a le utxaque
(Vaig dear a l’armari
aquell núvol mé menut,
el que duia confeti a la utxaque.
Però, ai! . . . le arne no dormen.)

I.
A l’Anna Cota
Com un ecret d’aigua verda
el teu do ull m’han mirat.
Ai, etrella marinera,
ai, adéu,
etrella de la mar.
La mar guarda un cor d’etrella
a l’avenc del teu mirar
Anna, Anna,
marinera,

traginera de la mar.
L’arc del ilenci tiat,
i, per ageta, l’etrella.
Ai, adéu,
marinera,
Anna de la mar.
Com un ecret d’aigua verda
el teu do ull m’han mirat.

IV.
Velle corrende per a la Pepa
A Pepa Llopi
Ai, quina cara mé clara,
veïna del meu carrer,
com la neu de la muntana
o la 灰or del cirerer.
Com l’epiga del terrer
que am el ol fa la clucaina.
No hi hauria citeller
que tan clara fe la palma,
veïna del meu carrer!
Ai, quina cara mé clara,
veïna del meu carrer,
que ’hi poa la roada
que canta el gall matiner.
Roa vera del roer
al redol de cada galta,
porugue, troen recer
cuque de llum ene caa,
veïna del meu carrer.

Ai, quina cara mé clara,
veïna del meu carrer.
ene fanal ni alimara
faríeu llum al coter.
I i una omra de nit ve
i en el votre ull ’hotatja,
la lluna farà el eu ple
al tomant de cada galta,
veïna del meu carrer.
Ai, quina cara mé clara,
veïna del meu carrer,
com una caa enramada
am rancade de llorer.
Am rancade de llorer,
poliol frec a l’entrada,
epígol ec al graner,
灰or de aüc i hera ana,
veïna del meu carrer.
䁀uina cara feu mé clara,
amiga del meu coter,
com la vela del veler
entre la pluja i l’onada.
Com la claror que ’amaga
en el vi o del celler
i en vell cor del carrer
de Gènova on feu etada.
Veïna del meu carrer,
ai, quina cara mé clara!

V.
Cançó de pluja
i el ol puja ecalete

en mullarem demà.
Tot jut la pluja alerti
el gall del campanar
pel clar de le gatere
’equitllaran el gat
i ortirem noaltre
per la porta mé gran.
Gallaret de ugada
fugiran del terrat.
Cargol i caragoline
en acompanaran.
Traurem le katiuque
i un paraigua epatllat
i capa am caperutxa
malgirada am un ac
i le gane de córrer
i un delit prou etran.
A cada toll que hi hagi
epernegarem tant
que ecatxigarem tot el
muol del veïnat.
polarem le plante
del hort i del raval
i el arre de la plaça
i le 灰or del olà,
i pararem la galta
per rere-hi el ruixat.
ntomarem la dutxa
de tote le canal
i en inventarem arque
a tol el xorregall.
i etevenet venia
am l’agulló torçat
arem un ortilegi
que en el farà allar.
alla que allaria
avui i l’endemà,
灠n que am arret d’arete
el ol haurà tornat

i haurà deat la pluja
al pretatge de dalt.

VIII.
Canço de fer camí
a Marina
Vol venir a la meva arca
—Hi ha violete, a dedir!
anirem llun ene recança
d’allò que haurem deixat aquí.
Anirem llun ene recança
—i erem due, erem tre.
Veniu, veniu, a la notra arca,
le vele alte, el cel oert.
Hi haurà rem per a tot el raço
—i erem quatre, erem cinc!—
i el notre ull, etel eparo,
olidaran tot el con灠n.
Partim pel març am la ventada,
i am nuvol de cor traalat.
í, erem vint, erem quaranta,
am la lluna per etendard.
ruixe d’ahir, ruixe del día,
en troarem a plena mar.
Arreu ’ecamparà la vida
com una dana vegetal.
Din la pell de l’ona alada
erem cinc-cente, erem mil.

Perdrem el compte a la tomada.
Junte farem notra la nit.
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TRANLATD FROM TH CATALAN Y CLYD MONYHUN

灰e cloud carr confetti in their pocket
(I packed awa in the wardroe
the ver mallet cloud,
the one with confetti in it pocket.
ut ala! … moth never leep.)

I.
to Anna Cota
Like a ecret of green water
our two ee have watched me.
Ah, mariner tar—
ah, farewell—
tar of the ea.
䁰e ea keep the heart of a tar
in the cham of our gaze.
Anna, Anna,
mariner—
ailor of the ea.
䁰e ow of ilence i drawn,

and, for an arrow, the tar.
Ah, farewell,
mariner—
Anna of the ea.
Like a ecret of green water
our two ee have watched me.

IV.
Folk ong for Pepa
to Pepa Llopi
Oh what a hining face
m neighor down the treet;
like now on the mountain
or the cherr tree loom.
Like tem of weet alum
that perih from too much un.
No aket weaver could ever
make a palm gleam o right,
m neighor down the treet!
Oh what a hining face
m neighor down the treet;
where morning dew ret
when the rooter crow.
True roe of the roe tree,
in the vine of our cheek,
灠re灰ie, frightened,
without a home, 灠nd helter:
m neighor down the treet.
Oh what a hining face
m neighor down the treet;
without lamp or eacon

ou would light up the coat.
ven if night’ hadow came
and took lodging in our ee,
the moon would e full
in oth of our cheek:
m neighor down the treet.
Oh what a hining face
m neighor down the treet;
like a houe encircled
 laurel ranche.
 laurel ranche,
freh pennroal at the door,
dr lavender in the arn,
eldererr and water mint:
m neighor down the treet.
Oh what a hining face
m neighor down the treet;
like the ail of a ailing hip
etween rain and a wave.
Like rightne hiding
in good wine in a cellar
and in the old heart of the treet
in Genoa where ou ta.
M neighor down the treet,
oh, what a hining face!

V.
ong of the Rain
If the un hide it face
we’ll e oaked tomorrow.
Jut a the rain roue
the rooter in the elfr

the cat will link awa
through their cat door
and we’ll head outide,
ut through the igger door.
䁰e white dove of the wah
will 灰ee from the roof.
nail and lug
will keep u compan.
We’ll ring galohe
and a roken umrella
and a hooded raincoat
poorl done up, with a ag,
and the deire to run,
and unfamiliar jo.
At ever ingle puddle,
we’ll tamp our feet o hard
that we’ll plah all the little
owl in the neighorhood.
We’ll hake all the plant
in the garden and the ard
and the tree in the plaza
and the 灰ower on the porche
and we’ll top to feel
rain on our cheek.
We’ll take a hower
in ever gutter
launching little oat
in ever ditch.
If the corpion how up
with it crooked tinger
we’ll know a magician
who can make it dance for u.
Dance and dance
toda and tomorrow,
until un return
in it wide-rimmed hat
and put awa the rain
on a high helf.

VIII.
ong for the Road
for Marina
Do ou want to come on m oat?
—䁰ere are violet, in profuion!
We’ll travel far without regretting
whatever we leave ehind.
We’ll go far without regretting
—and we will e two, we will e three.
Come, come to our oat,
the ail are raied, the k open.
䁰ere will e oar for ever arm
—and we will e four, we will e 灠ve!—
and our ee, nomadic tar,
will forget all oundarie.
We et ail with the March wind
and cloud of retle pirit.
Ye, we will e twent, we will e fort—
灰ing the moon for our 灰ag.
Witche of eterda—witche of toda,
we will 灠nd ourelve on the open ea.
We will pread life everwhere
like a 灰owering dance.
In the kin of the alted wave
we will e 灠ve hundred, we will e a thouand.
We will loe ourelve in wandering.
Together we will make the night our own.

Translator Notes
MariaMercè Marçal was born in 1952, in the middle of the fascist dictatorship in Spain, which lasted from the
end of the Civil War in 1939 to the death of Francisco Franco in 1975. Marçal writes, “A l’atzar agraeixo tres
dons: haver nascut dona, de classe baixa i nació oprimida” [I thank fate for three gifts: having been born a
woman, to the lower class, in an oppressed nation], a phrase that is still famous in Catalan graffiti today.

While her gratitude is sincere, it is also true that all three of these minority groups were losers in the Spanish
Civil War who suffered terrible hardships under Franco. The working class, which had made progress toward
workers’ rights prior to 1939, was squashed under the thumb of the government’s wealthy supporters. In
Marçal’s “oppressed nation,” Catalan culture was suppressed and the Catalan language forbidden in schools,
government, popular culture, and the arts. And Spanish women, who had won many rights before 1939, were
returned to a state of near total patriarchal subjugation.

Coming of age as a poet just after Franco’s death, when fascist generals still wielded dangerous power in the
fragile new democracy, Marçal was courageous in her vocal support of the 1970s liberation movements. She
took to the streets in demonstrations demanding civil rights and women’s rights, and after writing early poems
in Spanish, decided to write exclusively in her native Catalan. She embraced the 800yearold tradition of
Catalan literature even as she recast it in her poetry to express modern sensibilities.

Marçal’s poetry challenges her translator with elliptical leaps of grammar, regional dialects and neologisms,
and changes of genre, technique, and voice from poem to poem. Though the book as a whole focuses on a
consistent set of images and themes, the different sections employ different forms for specific aesthetic and
thematic reasons. One section draws inspiration from folk songs in the manner of Garcia Lorca (one of
Marçal’s great inspirations); another explores fractured postmodern sonnets; another, modernist free verse.

This section is modeled after children’s songs: the folk songs of motherhood as Marçal understood them,
shared by women and children, but excluded from the patriarchal canon. They embody the voices and values of
the community of women, and many of her modern versions are dedicated in name to the women and girls in
her life. The greatest challenge was creating a translation that preserved at least a hint of the sheer beauty of the
original Catalan. In the case of these children’s songs for adults, that meant preserving the surfacelevel
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